INTRODUCTION
============

Microbiota-gut-brain axis and fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) has been the focus of attention of the scientific community in recent years. More than 90% of microbiota-themed articles have been published in recent years.[@b1-cpn-14-231] Gut-brain axis and the role of intestinal microbiota in neuropsychiatric disorders are presented in a previous review.[@b2-cpn-14-231],[@b3-cpn-14-231] FMT is the process of transplanting feces from a healthy donor to the receiver's gut in order to recover the impaired intestinal flora.[@b4-cpn-14-231]

The related literature has been searched in PubMed, EMBASE and Google Scholar electronic databases by using the terms such as fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT), fecal transplantation, psychiatry, neurology, schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, autism, neuropsychiatry and the gut-brain axis. Available article titles, abstracts and full texts have been investigated in details. There are only a few articles on the use of FMT in psychiatric disorders. The aim of this review is to draw attention to this interesting topic that appears to open up new horizons in the understanding and treatment of neuropsychiatric disorders in the future. This article is the first in the international neuropsychiatry literature.

MAIN SUBJECTS
=============

Microbiota-Gut-Brain Axis
-------------------------

In the human gut, 10^14^ (100 trillion) microorganisms are living, and it is 10 times more than the total number of human cells. Microorganisms are estimated to contain 150 times more genes than human genome as well.[@b5-cpn-14-231],[@b6-cpn-14-231] Advances in modern life such as the use of antibiotics, vaccination, cleaning products with disinfection and high-calorie diet can bring about significant changes in microbiota.[@b7-cpn-14-231] According to the hygiene hypothesis proposed in 1989, it has been suggested that there is a causal relation between decreased contact with microorganisms, especially in the childhood, due to increased migration to the cities and increased incidence of allergic diseases.[@b8-cpn-14-231] According to the old friends hypothesis developed by expanding the limits of hygiene hypothesis beyond allergic disorders, human evolution takes place together with friendly (commensal) microorganisms and in interaction with them (interference of microorganism's metabolites and genetic materials into the human systemic circulation, and triggering epigenomic mechanisms) for thousands of years.[@b9-cpn-14-231],[@b10-cpn-14-231]

It is pointed out that microbiota plays the decisive role on immune function,[@b11-cpn-14-231],[@b12-cpn-14-231] and interacts with human cells.[@b13-cpn-14-231] This interaction takes place through toll-like receptor (TLR)-s, one of the pattern recognition receptor (PRR)-s.[@b14-cpn-14-231] Interaction between the microbiota and the immune system is not limited thereto. Layer of mucus and tight junction proteins in the intestinal epithelium create a physical barrier for bacteria and foreign antigens.[@b15-cpn-14-231]

Micro damage to the intestinal epithelial wall may occur by the changes of the microbiota, and intestinal epithelial permeability may increase. Thus, the microorganism-induced harmful substances can be released into the systemic circulation and can initiate an immune response.[@b16-cpn-14-231] This condition is called "leaky gut".[@b17-cpn-14-231] Microbiota appears to play an important role in the etiopathogenesis of neuropsychiatry disorders. Probiotics, prebiotics and fecal transplant are among therapeutic applications by regulating microbiota.[@b3-cpn-14-231],[@b18-cpn-14-231]

History
-------

The first known application of feces material for treatment has been performed by Ge Hong, a Chinese physician, in the fourth century.[@b19-cpn-14-231] It has been orally used under the name of "yellow soup" in patient with severe diarrhea. There are no medical records regarding its use through the subsequent centuries. As from the seventeenth century, it has been used in veterinary medicine, orally and rectally.[@b20-cpn-14-231] In the Second World War warm camel stool has been used by German soldiers for bacterial dysentery treatment.[@b21-cpn-14-231] In 1958, FMT has been implemented for the first time in modern medicine. A pseudomembranous enterocolitis case with antibiotic-associated severe diarrhea has been treated through fecal enema.[@b22-cpn-14-231] Interestingly, it could be revealed after twenty years that *Clostridium difficile* caused antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous enterocolitis.[@b4-cpn-14-231] The second case series treated with FMT has been published in 1981.[@b23-cpn-14-231] When literature is reviewed, it is observed that research on this subject is increasing as from that date. Today, a very high percent of studies on FMT consists of *Clostridium difficile* infection (CDI) oriented gastroenterology literature.

Donor Selection
---------------

Evidence-based criteria for standard application of FMT are not yet defined. The implementation of the Amsterdam protocol is recommended.[@b21-cpn-14-231] Despite the absence of any evidence, in the past, the feces-donor should be a healthy person living nearby the patient (spouse or close relative), while recently (especially as from 2011), it is recommended to take feces from a stool bank where reliable and healthy donors are used and frequent health screenings are performed.[@b24-cpn-14-231] Exclusion criteria for donors are the use of antibiotics in the last three months, intravenous drug use, high risk sexual intercourse history, tattoo or piercing, having infectious, neoplastic, metabolic, allergic or autoimmune diseases.[@b21-cpn-14-231] Feces material shall be at least 150 g and shall be obtained within 6 hours before application.[@b21-cpn-14-231]

Preparation of Recipient
------------------------

The night before the application, the receiver is recommended to take a mild laxative like magnesie calcinee. One hour before FMT, two tablets of loperamide as anti-diarrheal shall be given in order to ensure that the transplanted feces stays at least 4 hours long in intestines.[@b25-cpn-14-231]

Application
-----------

Prior to FMT, feces material shall undergo some processes. Feces is diluted with water, saline or milk. Then, feces suspension is obtained with a household hand mixer. It is passed through gauze or coffee filter to free from solid particles. The resulting suspension is taken to 60-ml syringes.[@b18-cpn-14-231],[@b21-cpn-14-231] There are different opinions about the type of the preparation. There are different opinions about with what the feces shall be diluted, and whether it shall be mixed with hand or electrical mixer. It is focused on fine details: FMT containing saline has twice the rate of recurrence than FMT containing water; if electrical mixer is used, the number of anaerobic bacteria decreases due to the air mixed in suspension.[@b21-cpn-14-231] It has been reported that yogurt, buttermilk, and egg can also be used for dilution.[@b25-cpn-14-231]

In which way the fecal suspension shall be given to the patient is one of the important questions. The literature in particular contains information about the CDI treatment, and the correct application way for gastrointestinal diseases in neuropsychiatric disorders is unknown. Feces suspension can be sent to upper gastrointestinal system via endoscope (esophagogastroduodenoscopy), nasojejunal tube or nasogastric tube, and to lower gastrointestinal system via colonoscopy or retention enema.[@b21-cpn-14-231] In 75% of more than 400 reported FMT cases, colonoscopy or enema has been used, and endoscopy, nasojejunal tube or nasogastric tube in 25%.[@b26-cpn-14-231]

Possible Effect Mechanism of FMT
--------------------------------

FMT was investigated mostly in CDI. Because of the impairment of intestinal bacterial flora distribution (dysbiosis) due to the use of antibiotics, the intestinal mucosa becomes suitable for CDI. FMT repairs impaired flora.[@b27-cpn-14-231] There isn't any clinical study that investigated the efficacy of FMT in neuropsychiatric disorders. Therefore, the information obtained from animal experiments can give an idea. Many animal experiments have revealed that significant changes have occurred in the immune response and clinical parameters after the regulation of intestinal bacteria distribution. Giving commensal bacteria to germ free (GF) rat orally increased anti-inflammatory featured interleukin (IL)-10 levels.[@b28-cpn-14-231] Again, giving *Lactobacillus GG* to laboratory animals caused an increase in plasma IL-10 levels.[@b29-cpn-14-231] According to the experiments with rats, in case of disruption of bacterial intestinal permeability, bacterial lipopolysaccharides pass through the systemic blood circulation, TLR-s are induced, and it results in increased production of inflammatory cytokines.[@b30-cpn-14-231] Experimentally created anxiety and depression in GF mice can be reversed by oral administration of *Bifidobacterium infantis*.[@b31-cpn-14-231] There is plenty of *Bifidobacterium infantis* in neonatal intestine and probiotics, and it is defined as "psychobiotic" because of its antidepressant effect.[@b13-cpn-14-231] *Lactobacillus helveticus* and *Bifidobacterium longum* caused decreased anxiety scores in rats.[@b32-cpn-14-231]

In a double-blind, placebo-controlled and randomized parallel group study performed with healthy volunteers, subjects were given *Lactobacillus helveticus R0052* and *Bifidobacterium longum* or plasebo for a month. Decreased stress scores and decreased urinary free cortisol level were found in subjects who received probiotic bacteria.[@b33-cpn-14-231] When FMT was applied to the mice on a high fat diet and on normal diet, it was found that mice on normal diet had impairment in intestinal permeability, increased bacterial toxins, increased neuro-inflammation and changes in behavior. It was found that transplanted obese type intestinal microbiota caused immunological and behavioral changes before the development of obesity.[@b34-cpn-14-231]

In the light of such experimental studies, it can be proposed that FMT may reveal beneficial results in treatment of neuropsychiatric disorders through immunological mechanisms as a result of transplanting the healthy intestinal microbiota on the unhealthy microbiota.

FMT in Gastrointestinal Disorders
---------------------------------

It is generally accepted that FMT is effective in the treatment of CDI and inflammatory bowel diseases (ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease).[@b4-cpn-14-231],[@b26-cpn-14-231] In a study with the most large sample size, 317 CDI cases has been observed, and the recovery rate after FMT has been reported as 92%.[@b35-cpn-14-231] Its efficacy in treatment of ulcerative colitis has been found to be 63%.[@b36-cpn-14-231] While there are successfully treated patients with Crohn's disease after FMT, unresponsive cases have also been reported. Success rate is higher in the ulcerative colitis than in the Crohn's disease.[@b21-cpn-14-231]

FMT in Autoimmune Disorders
---------------------------

There are publications indicating a relationship between intestinal microbiota changes and autoimmune disorders such as idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, Sjogren's syndrome and Hashimoto's thyroiditis.[@b4-cpn-14-231] For example, Hashimoto's thyroiditis can be triggered by *Yersinia enterocolitica*.[@b37-cpn-14-231] In an ulcerative colitis case with comorbid ITP, it has been reported that ITP symptoms has disappeared and platelet levels has been normalized after the application of FMT.[@b4-cpn-14-231] While there is ample evidence for the relation between the immune system and microbiota, the role of intestinal microbiota dysbiosis in autoimmune disorders wouldn't be something surprising. However, there isn't any other case with autoimmune disorder to whom FMT is applied except the case reported by Xu *et al*.[@b4-cpn-14-231]

FMT in Metabolic Disorders
--------------------------

The only double-blind, randomized controlled study on this subject has been carried out by Vrieze *et al*.[@b38-cpn-14-231] Half of to 18 male patients with metabolic syndrome were transplanted their own feces (control group), while the other half were transplanted feces from thin donors (experimental group). The experimental group showed significant increase in insulin sensitivity after six weeks from FMT. In a GF mice experiment, first group received high-fat diet while the second group received 50 mg/kg olanzapine in addition to high-fat diet, and both groups were monitored for 7 weeks. At the end of the study there were no significant differences in weight gain between the two groups. The researchers concluded that the intestinal microbiota need to be in the presence for olanzapine induced weight gain. When the same experiment was carried out with mice without GF (having intestinal microbiota), it was found that olanzapine changed microbiota in an obesogenic way. Determining that olanzapine had the effect of antibiotics on microbiota was perhaps the most interesting finding of the experiment.[@b39-cpn-14-231] In the light of these findings, it may be suggested that intestinal microbiota dysbiosis may have a role on the formation of metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus and obesity, and its restoration through FMT may lead to positive results. Butyrate-producing bacteria of the intestine are thought to play a key role in this process.[@b40-cpn-14-231]

FMT in Neuropsychiatric Disorders
---------------------------------

When the literature was search through, information about the application of FMT in psychiatric disorder such as schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, mood disorders, depression and anxiety disorders could not be found. However, there is strong evidence that intestinal microbiota dysbiosis may play an important role in the etiopathogenesis of these disorders.[@b2-cpn-14-231],[@b3-cpn-14-231] Neuropsychiatric disorders investigated for FMT effectiveness in the literature are presented below.

### Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)

There are only three case series of IBS where FMT is tested. In the first one, fifty-patients with IBS and inflammatory bowel disease were included to the study. Patients of 36% had remission and 16% subsided.[@b4-cpn-14-231] As the patients of this study were diagnosed not only with IBS but also with inflammatory bowel disease, the efficacy of FMT cannot be evaluated clearly. Second study was performed with 45 IBS cases with the complaint of chronic constipation. Patients of 89% recovered fully right after the application, and 18 patients' remission lasted for 19 months.[@b41-cpn-14-231] In another study, 13 IBS cases were monitored for 11 months after FMT. Well-being of 70% of the cases remained.[@b42-cpn-14-231] According to the interpretation of these results, FMT can be an effective therapeutic tool for IBS.[@b43-cpn-14-231]

### Chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS)

In a study, fecal bacteria levels of 43 patients with myalgic encephalomyelitis and CFS and 36 healthy controls were measured and compared. It is found that the level of Gram negative *Escherichia coli* was significantly decreased in the CFS group when compared to the healthy controls (92.3% vs. 49%).[@b44-cpn-14-231] Response rate of 60 CFS cases after FMT (bacteriotherapy where 13 non-pathogenic bacteria is applied through colonoscopy) was reported to be 70%. After 15--20 years, 12 of the patients were contacted and information about their condition was obtained. Seven of 12 patients reported full recovery, and 5 reported that they didn't experience CFS between 1.5 and 3 years.[@b45-cpn-14-231]

### Multiple sclerosis and myoclonic dystonia

It was reported that neurologic symptoms of 3 multiple sclerosis patients who were applied FMT because of constipation disappeared, and quality of life improved. It was also reported that complaints of diarrhea of a young female patient who was followed-up with the diagnosis of myoclonic dystonia and chronic diarrhea since the age of six disappeared immediately after the application of FMT, and the symptoms of myoclonic dystonia decreased by 90%.[@b4-cpn-14-231] Unfortunately, there isn't any other reported case. In all reported four cases, positive results are promising.

### Autism

Increased neuroinflammatory markers have been found in mice exhibiting autistic behaviors due to prenatal valproic acid application.[@b46-cpn-14-231],[@b47-cpn-14-231] In an experiment performed by Hsiao *et al*.,[@b48-cpn-14-231] mice exhibiting autistic behaviors were treated with *Bacteroides fragilis*. Through tight junction protein expression and cytokine production, permeability impairments in mouse intestine have been repaired by *Bacteroides fragilis*. Also, increased levels of 4-ethyl-phenylsulfate, a bacterial metabolite, has been found in the serum of autistic mice. This material has led to the emergence of autistic behavior when infused to normal mice. There isn't any clinical research where FMT is applied to autistic patients. However, there are studies on feces samples. *Clostridium* species has been found to be more in the feces of autistic children than that of healthy children.[@b49-cpn-14-231],[@b50-cpn-14-231] Autistic symptoms of two children has been reported to decline after FMT, and of five autistic children after application of *Bacteriodes* and *Clostridium* produced in culture.[@b26-cpn-14-231]

### Parkinson's disease

Common complaint of constipation in patients with Parkinson's disease and the start of constipation-complaint approximately 10 years before the start of the motor symptoms has caused the interpretation that the disease begins in the gut.[@b4-cpn-14-231] The complaint of chronic constipation of a patient with Parkinson's disease has been reported to be treated with antibiotic treatment (vancomycin, metronidazole and colchicine). Neurological symptoms completely disappeared after 10 months of antibiotic treatment.[@b51-cpn-14-231] Any FMT application applied to a patient with Parkinson's disease has not been reported yet. However, the case reported by Ananthaswamy[@b51-cpn-14-231] may be a glimmer of hope for the symptomatic treatment of Parkinson's disease through FMT.

Reliability and Side Effects
----------------------------

FMT is a fairly reliable application. Serious side effects have not been reported. Some patients has complained about diarrhea, and only few of them constipation, gas and abdominal pain on the day of FMT application.[@b21-cpn-14-231] In a series of 317 cases, Gough *et al*.[@b35-cpn-14-231] has reported significant side effects only in three patients (upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage, peritonitis and enteritis). Exacerbation of colitis has been reported in a case after application of FMT for the treatment of ulcerative colitis.[@b52-cpn-14-231] It has been also reported that a case has been dead due to peritonitis developed after transplantation.[@b53-cpn-14-231] In a long-term follow-up study, no adverse effects have been reported.[@b54-cpn-14-231] However, strong evidence that reveal whether there is a relation between FMT application and infection, inflammation and gastrointestinal cancer is needed.

In Turkey, official permission of Clinical Research Ethics Committee, and then from the Department of Ministry of Health Tissue, Organ Transplant and Dialysis Services is required. Intestinal microbiota is defined as "forgotten organ".[@b55-cpn-14-231] It is observed that The Ministry of Health considers microbiota transplantation in the context of organ transplantation. Uygun and collegues received official permissions for FMT and started with the application this year in Department of Gastroenterology, Gulhane Military Medical Academy (GMMA).[@b56-cpn-14-231]

How do Patients Feel?
---------------------

Using fecal material is seen negatively by some of the patients. Women, when compared with men, and youngsters, when compared with elderlies (65 years and over), have been reported to be more reluctant. Nasogastric application method is less preferred than colonoscopy or enema. Forty-eight percent of the patients want the feces transplant procedure to be performed in a hospital, 39% in doctor's office, and 13% at home. Patients of 33% were found to be unwilling to pay for FMT.[@b57-cpn-14-231]

Unanswered Questions
--------------------

Although FMT has a history of 1700 years, modern medical experience has been gained in recent years. For this reason, there are many questions to be answered.[@b58-cpn-14-231] In which disorder and in which direction is microbiota balance impaired? Shall the transplant material be obtained from a donor or shall it be produced in the culture? Shall fresh feces be used or shall it be taken from a stool bank? With what shall the stool be diluted? Which dilution material shall be used in different indications? What is the quantity of the stool to be used? Which method shall be used for application? What is the immunologic response emerging/changing after FMT? Does FMT have long-term risks? Many researches have to be performed in order to reply such questions.

Future Directions
-----------------

FMT is a cheesy application.[@b18-cpn-14-231] For this reason its use may be restricted. Also, as donor health screening takes time, a quick transplant may not be provided in case of emergency. A different method has been tried in a study where a fecal transplantation has been applied for CDI treatment. In this study, after taking stool sample from the donor, it has been centrifuged, and 10% glycerol has been added for protection against freezing. After placing the fecal material in swallowable capsules, it has been frozen at −80°C. Capsules have been placed in −20°C 1--2 hours prior to the process, and 15 pieces has been applied to the patients orally for two days. Full remission has been achieved in 14 of 20 patients after 3 days, the procedure has been repeated for the rest 6 patients.[@b59-cpn-14-231] The level of patient satisfaction for oral capsules method is not known. However, oral application of FMT in the form of capsules to regulate intestinal microbiota after antibiotherapy may become a routine procedure in the future.[@b42-cpn-14-231]

CONCLUSION
==========

FMT is the most effective treatment method in recurrent CDI. It is easy to apply, cheap and reliable. There are case reports showing its effectiveness in treatment of other diseases and disorders associated with intestinal microbiota impairments. However, there isn't any case report in neuropsychiatric disorders. Only one center (GMMA) has been able to get permission from the Ministry of Health this year in Turkey. In neuropsychiatry literature, interest in the microbiota-gut-brain axis topic has increased rapidly in recent years. In the coming period, the rapid determination of FMT applications and strong evidence with case samples demonstrating its effectiveness in neuropsychiatric disorders are needed.
